
Independent 
Amh1tlance 
Pact Signed 

Five fU11eral homes In the 
Cambridge-Byesville area have 
signed a contract with an In· 
dependent lranchised company 
Operawd by Jess Byrd of Mans
'field whereby, beginning March 
I, it will take over dleir am
bulance service, both emergen
cy and invalid trips. 

The live are Bundy-Law, Cor• 
win, McGaughy, Scott and 
Thorn. 

Other funeral homes In 
Guernsey County and also those 
in Noble County are said to be 
considering such an agreement. 

Byrd alrea<!y provides am
bulance service foe Zanesville, 
Mansfield, Gallon aid BucyruS. 
Other communities in Ohio hav
ing similar s«Vice include 
Newark, Athens, C an ton , 
Massillon, Alliance and Hamil
ton, it was reported. 

The funeral homes that signed 
the contract with Byrd explain
ed in a Joint statement that they 
had been "laced with increasing 
problems in their efforts to 
jmalnlaln area emergency am
bulance service. 

"Various plans have been con
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side~ and In re<tnt months 
statewfd• Investigations have 
lwn made in ellorts to soh-e 
the Htrem,, dlfllrullles that 
Medicare, minimum w3gc and 
hour la~-. and o!her matt= ha,-. bn>ught lo the oervice." 
they further said. 

"Almost at the btginning o1 
•the Inquiry it was evident. lhat 
the demands of emerg,ncy scr• 
vice could no longer be mtt by 
funeral service people, •nd soon 
it was leamed that many areas 
ol the stat,, were turning to •

1 

specialized emergoocy service 
ambulance operation. Such a 
service for our area was ca~ 
sidered lo be a solution to the 
problems of the ~ service 
and also to be in the best publ!c 
inttrcst. 

"Se,·eral persons doing the 
business or providing emergency 
ambuta~. with iralncd pe,. 
sontl. .., a 24-hour and seven
day week basb w e r e 
investigated. An ~pendent 
francmsed company operated by 
Jess B)'td ol Mnn.sfield, is 
=mended as having the 
capability ol provlding the needs 
ol ow- area. Mr. Byrd is oow In 
11111 Operation in several olller 
cities and distrkJJ and on 
investigation can be made 
without dl/flculty .. lo the 
hlgltly satisfacto,y service being 
mailltalned in those pl aces. .. 


